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This case is designed/or......, in a oourse that employs SAP "r the introductory level. It contriblltes to the /i/-
erature by prouiding an ererci<e which ;ntrodu,,",s students ta the complex subject ofenterprise systems with-
out requiring them to hll"" extensive prerequisite knowledge. This rose is a goodjirsr step in helping students
gain a general understanding ofthe benefits, costs and risks ofenterprise systems and SAP. The purpose oj
!hi!; case is to present slUdell/s with a sct ofopen-ended questions/or which they perform literoture research
and hands-.m a.nalysis with SAP to answer the ellS<! questions. While answering these questions, students
utiliz.. the [ower-<>rder lllld higher-order thinking skills in Bloom's taxonomy of education"l objectiues. Th
prouide hands..,n e;cpernnce. the rose is used in conjunction with the Pen Company SAP client delJeloped by
The Rushmore Group. A SAP configuration supporting the Pen Company is auailable to members of the SAP
UniVErsity Alliance as part of the University Alliance CUrriculum Exchange, The rose has been successfully
used in an UJldergraduare Accounting Informotion Systems course, an undergroduare Management Infor-
mation Systems course, and a grodl1ate course entitled Integroted Business Systems.
,
I
I, Case Introduction and Backgr<>und
Jomes Youngblood just graduated from college ,,-ith a de-
Sf"'" in b""inl'Sll and a"""pted a position at >Jorge interna-
tional collSulti.D~ firm named wterpm. S~effi$ Incorpo-
..led (ESI). This wa.! his fi ..t as5ignment out of the 1lJ>ch.
ester om"" and he was f"eling app",hensi"" abont taking
on > ronsulting job "ith no din:ct >npervision, As he and
the project team drove along th. winding ""'do of the VOl'
gec tal=, cegion of New Yock Slate, James "'fleeted on the
<inmatie changes thot had rereotly occurred in hi< hfe.
111. tnutsition from rollege .tudent to prof=io~a1 ron·
sultant was mpid, and his new job w.... both challenging
and ,tres5fu]. In B.hort period oftim. h. was "-"J"'Cl:ed to
help his clients instail. romprehel1$ive enterpm. system
and become rno,," producti"" and profitable.
One ofES!'. privately ""."ed clients ....ked the firm to brief
them on enterprise S)"lerns in goneml and on SAP sj>OCifi·
cally. 11Ie client. QuBlity Pen, l'n4nufacture.< high end pens
Bnd whol"",,,es them to retail outlets In the USA and """
ero! foreign markets. In oddilion, it sells the pens dir-eetly
to individuals and arganiultions over the loternet at retail
prices.
'0;
Tom Cllckright was the thinl.-genel1llioo ",Ie proprietoc of
the1S year old famlly compony. He believed the produ,,"
lion process wa.! not as effioieot as it rouId be since it has
not been changed since his fathe"" tenu..... CEO of the
company. Jam.,..'. wk was to advise Tom Cliokrilht on
bow on ent.rprise lI)'Slem rouId increase the efficiency of
his rompany. AJJ Tom gazed uul at the factory Oooc with a
I'o'Orried look on his fa"" be lamented: "In my fMhet'. day
as bead of me compooy we didn~ WOrT)" mnch .bout effi.
cienC}'. W. we... "",fumen not accouotants. But that was
before internatiantJ producers in<:rcased competition and
pricing p""",,u.... We need to decrease ouc = and "J"'>"d
up aut production tim. to stay competitive. Howevec,
these chong", cannot be implememoo at the ""l"'nse of
reducing the qu.olity that our custOm"" expect. The rom·
pony must maintain its trIldilional reputatioo as > pill"
veyor of old·warld crnfUmaoship!"
Quality Pen has one msmlfacrnrin.g locatioo in the Fingec
Lakes ...gion of upstate New York and bnys romp<ments
jnternationally. Its sal.. a... approximately hsa million
with a net In,,,,me of$50 million. Il owns $500 million in
_IS, owes $300 million in liabiliti.., aod emplOjl$ 0,000
emplOj'C'eS, It ..,11, appn)Jlimo~ly 10 million unit! of Iin-
ished r;ooc:\! per year. Below is a list that displays the stan-
dard bU5in... p""""""'" identified by the management of
Quality Pen. Plusc ~ew the busin.... p""""""", and
their related functions:
• Revt'nue~. SIll"" (o,der eOlry and acoonnlS
""""i""blel. c....b Collectinn (billing, cosb ,...,.,iplS and
sal..u=).
• E:<pendilnre PToceoo • AoquisitiOM (purchase and
aocounlS payable fo' all current assets including in_
""ntOlYl, Paymenta (record hill! ll1d casb disburse-
ments).
• Finance and Invertntenl Pl'OCeS! - Asset Aoquisition
(for all non-<:orrenl assets), o.preciation, Disposition
(g.in< and lossesJ. Financing (borrow, payback ll1d
distributin"-' to owners).
• Ilum.n Rrsour<:eManogement~. Hiring,
Compensation (payroll, henefit! & payroll wees) ll1d
Tenninatinn.
• Inventory Management Prooess _ ~i"" Rltw Mole-
riala [nventory. Ship Finished G<>o<ls Inventory, Store
Flni,hed Goods In""ntory, .'ltnre Raw MaluioIs In-
","ntory.
• Production and Con""rsion Prooess - Manufacturing,
Work in Proce&s (Inclod... tracl<ing direct materiolo,
direct labor. and manufacturing overhead),
• Reporting Proce$< • R"""ne~e Aerount!, Adjust AJ:;-
counlS. [llSUe Flnancial Statemenls, 0,- Accounting
Period, M.intain General Ledger and Control Ae-
~"~
After opealting with the owner and the departmental man-
''''
r.... r.-....· .... _
agers, it wu agreed thot JAm" and his teorn would con-
duct their anolysis ond report the resullS at the ncrt man-
.gement meeting, Their goals ..... 10 brief ltOU.3Sement on
enterprise ")"Stems and ~l.in how lJUeh sy$lemo oonld
speed up the production prooes:I and reduce rosI without
reducing product quaiity. Jom.. wondered if his youthful
.ppe~ would hinder his .bility to ""mmuni""'e with
the older management of Quality PeM.
., Case Requirements
Your team must give • report and presentation to the mao-
age"'ent and board of directors. Quality Pen bas ""'lCM
you 10 ,pedficolly address the following qUestioM:
[ntrodlletJon to Entel'prUle SylrteDl1l: Describe the
histm)' and background ofEn\C1'J1rUe system,. Define
enlerprUe $)"~"'-' and explain the naNte ofbusin....
p"""""""'. How do th.... S)'Steru.o integrate dara and facill-
1<>te the VlI1ue thain and ,upply chain of a oompany'l Us(
the advantages and disadvantages of th.... oystems.
The Enterprise SysteDl1l Market' Identify the
""ndo", in the Enterprise Syste",. market Describe the
Market position of the leading oompanies. Co1l.'lOlidation
among enterpl'i.<e software ""mpani.. is oa:urring rapidly.
[nterp",t howthis will effect Quality Pen', potentia! sys-
tem, investment decilioos.
Introduc:tion 10 SAP: Describe the history and hack·
gmundofSAP. Delennine howIarteandold SAP is ... a
oo"'pany, What i' the .ize of SAYs market 'hare and what
""mpanies are SAP'. ""mpetitors? Compate ood ""ntrasl
SAP to its competition. How does SAP diffetenlilte and
di$tinguish Itself from 11S ""mpetition? Categorize the
types of ""mpaoies and organizations thaI arc using SAP
(give some examplesJ. What.ize ""mpanies II.'mally im-
plement SAP?
SAP Cost" Benefits and Implementation lasu...:
Formulate a way to estimate the= related to • SAP
I
.r __...__Ac......,.
Eshibil L: Ed....tioual ~.<tl.~orCueStu~
"""Quemon Content Objective 11linI<inI Skilu
No.




... m ...... .,.- ColllPf'"benoion Uld AppIicatioo
.....
, ,...... ~. ;u ..... ... ;u AMb:sis ud KoI... "v
..........
•
AMIyze SAP Unp!lt<ltlotioa ..-. ~ SynthMlsUld EnJu..atioll
, lovett\pl. the s.>J> llHr iot.If."". Comprehension and Analysis
, Analyze SAP busioest P"" -... Comprehension .nd Kno....lodt.
......




• ..... ..... _"""""........ (lift- E'o'llu..atioa lIId~
......qSAP.
, RoMew lil.."ture relaled 10 ...1£rpriIe ApplicIotioa mel Synthesis
'YS'.1NI and SAP.
'0 Summ.on.. findiIIp in " prorMSional Comprehension
p.....enlation.
implemftllrioD (oofho,'VO, installatioD, tJ'ainin&..nd the
lotal.-olOWDOlShip). Hoow modi time will ... imple-lD!DWioo.' ldeDtifylhepb-..,. a.-olhow
mana, I t~ orpnile" SAP implelDo<llalioo (bini:
dl«koutIheSyst..... 0. dQpo'M'm LifeCyo:!e,orSOLC).
Hoow~ lbe pbues 01.., SAP impkmenllltioa COOlpal'!
10 the SDW Can. cl;""t buy SAP in pam or modules?
U••r Inl.rf"~: DiscuM how the SAP user int.rfaee ...
Ia"" 1O)'>II• .,.;ped busio.... p......... IJ the l.nlerf....
easy IOIram and or willlarp """"",IS offormal train-
ia&~ required? E mj.... and deoaibe the orpniution
of the _ '- rdated 10 !"....b";_~ and
tab ........... abou ollhe _" itcmI b',.,... report.
",
De. proa!SS usi&Ded 10)'Ol1r 1f'lHIp. ldl'otify the .......01·
in&. ....0.11'_1 and...riooaI fuOdion' ......1ftI1O
,.,... baR_ JI't""'L Dacribe bow the ....;""P' pro<aI
rdateo 10 the ......pa. ...tued:lloiL
lnt.mal Conh'Ol And Security: Anal)u the inlrmal
cont""'.nd .-:urity !ulUra of SAP nla~ 10 J"'Ul' basi·
ness pn>cesa. F.umioethe internal <:(Inlmb from' PDC
(p""",otive, detecti...., oort'fJ<:livc) polo! of view. List and
uplllin the oo.!n:>b.nd colqorize th.m ......uin& 10 the
'oc""'"
a...............tiou: Doridl' if Qualily sDoWd lilly
..... imp!anrnt SAP mdjuolify"""" Ust!be crili-
call1UCQ1SS r l10r aP' fuI ~wioa of SAP
'1 QuAli!y P ~lfthepl,. II.ndfw>ctiooub>
SAP Ire flexible en<l'Jlh to be adapllble to Quality Pen 0.-
wh.u>er QIlIlity ren wiU be require<! to .dopt to SAP.
HowwillQuoJity hneakWato tho Raumool_t
(ROO b lft..,lBprioe I)'Slem ""..u£u.........?
Rd~ YOW".-rclI sbould iDdade all in...·
tioa of "">Tent newlIl'I'porIS,joum&l articles, boob, "'"
peru Ind Web oites rel"ed to 1"'Ie tnterpn.e 'l'Sltn>J.
Find Itlea.st lO "'fereneeo Ind intqntethi5 ;n{orma.tion
intotho rqK>rt. UstYOU' Me........ II \bemdof\be~
....
1'T'eJeD1lIlio,,: SUm""'..... and~t y<l'IIt" IitIdiJI& to
the BoanI f>f [);re<'«>1S olQ!ality hn with. "-Point
presentation, TIIm;n)'OU. 1'""",Point preoen\atiotl with
)VW" CI5e ftUdy report.
3- CaM:TeadtinaSous
CaM: Olljediw_ lblI~ is 1 ·s otd to he lIsed in all
.....,...,~Ot MIS o:lOIJSe that "",pIo,a; SM .t the inttt>-
duc:lO<y I~l. It """m1)utes to the lit...ture by~
quesriona whkh lnlt'Odlltl: alildeuts to the ""mpl.,. subject
of eot"1)rifo, syotertll wilhout requitinx them 10 h.ve "".
~ pmequisito knowlecl&e- This...,. is I aood lirsl
~ to beIp smdenu pin.~~ olen-
lnpriae~ or>d SM. A spociIk Iiat ofUI<IteDI..rd3!ed
objalioes Is dispbred in Elrbibit I. 1'be ubibit ....... \be
case quutionl and oontont objectives dirt<1:Iy to BInom'a
tnonomy ofthinkin8 akilla.
The """ praenIS IttIdonll with • oK oiopen.-.led <[UfS-
liom for whicb they pub... Utetotnre I"EIeItdI or>d
~ ....Jysia wtth SAP to __ tbo ...,. qua:tiono.
I'I"hiIe • ...-rin& tbaoe quostioDo, lfudl,nll trtili<e tho
knwM--order Ind b~,.Ot'd.. thinkinx .kills in 8""""'.
taxonomy Q{ educational obJe<:ti''ft,
Teochln& Eq>eml>e"': 'Ibis .... "'U ""Ed It> thn>e
daoseo \ItIIbI1l • priwue Jdtool in tbo lIiHd It wu
oaia-' in .. !oI:>:OUJllln& Information S)-5tetu UJS)
C<tU1X whidl wz I.ItJ41tl ., the "pper dh"iP:m~ (junior
''''
Iltd oenior """""ntinx majon). The AlS COlIne oi·
rered in the 2004 {all sem""er, and the eurollment 17
ItIIdentI wlIk:b resulted III S POUj15. The cue alao
IlIed in .. ~1lIte Iewe! Nlna,m--t!l>bmotion
9ysIems ()(lS) eounoe wbD offned ill. IDe 2004 wiD-
I... • ",. EnnlIImoent :z:l «""'11 witb 6~
pelforUlin& .... onai)'IiI, In addition, IDe ......... lUtd
in • gradulte level """ne entitled Int08I"ted Bum-.
Syste"" (185). The 1115 "",,_~ 3 Slu<!entll wltn fotmed
ODe If"OUlI Iltd -.. c:rna-Iiaed with tho UDdersraduate
MIS........ The Itndenll in aD three <:QmSI'S te...... WI
"""" to the __ No data was~ ....., the QIt ..
1IiII. ""'" ill. po ......... H..--, "Pl,""rIiw I .....1aiDI1
otudmtsurvey instnlmenl Ibot mulcI be Il5ed in the~.
Thia cooe II f\ctional. H~,. the isaues Ire based on the
~ .nd tnIJIIItmtIll ospuie...... of the .utbora.
One 01 the authcn _ IDe dirtctor 01 North Ameri<:u>
iabmIIiocl Jtratq,y rot :11:"", OuIjll..ti<lrt t.ef,:n be
ourud bia ........i"lea.rm-. OIttiJo&thutitne be ledotme-
pc pla"ni,,& vendor oelec:6on and project initiatlon fw.
multimillion dollar lmplemenlltioo of Oracle Aflplieltiol\.l
It Xe""" lIe.loo ..rved II' m.",ber oi the Slecrinx com-
minet fw tho dll.I ....rebouae and buaiDess !ttlelll".......
c1e. ~'PI"""""I'"'dS 0I1De pnIject.
8100111'. TuonoDty of Edu""tinnal Objecti.-: n.e
ease requireo ItIIdenll to;> utilize the hn-I opettrum of
thinki". akin. tho! Inl represented in Bloom', t.uonomy
(Glinen or>d l..oeatel1i, I99S). Accon!inI!Y, the caae v--.
tionslnl orpniJ;ed around BIoom'a!llol>omy. CoIlIpicu·
oaIly abM:tIt &om the l~hm ~ -ntin& or>d MJ5
CI!I1tI thu alIlform to Blonm·. II ,. tbeteb.,_
beIieft thai thiI~ mabs an oriclnaI or>d alpific:aal
contribution 10 the Uterot"re.
t1>e .... is useful rOt .-IUIli"I It\Ident 1"Ipl'r'ra to
queRionI .....n&ed IJ'lIUDd 10 u-.ler and iriV Older
tbinkina IkiIla (Gainefl and Loco.tdli. 19')5). 1lIonm'. WI-
ODOmyole.lueatioDal nb;ecrioa is 8JO'IPed into
_ .._.~ Ac..SIloclr
ExhIbIt ., !Ilo<m>'. Taxol>Omy ofThinkias Skilk
~T__
--I I--J
I Kt"'A 'Il"' I ICoo'''''''·-1 I .......-.. I I
-








eoo,,,,,.,_id c .._ :5
•
S ' ","U t $
-
klwer on\er oI<ilIs, such ..~ aDd comprobension.
u -n as~ skiI1s ....,., .. applir:atioJl, analyA$,
.,.,thfSiJ, mel e-'aluatiorl. Exhibit ~ d;splo)'l tht orp..o.W·
lion of Bloom'. taxooomy. n.e Exhibit is followed by •
brier l'lCplllJl.lltion of !he componenu of Bloom', luonomy
(Bloom, Enlelhart, FUl'$I, Hill. and Krathwohl, 1956).
Knowledge
~~liJnplerecall and ~tionaDd
~~ to mind appropN\e &do .. cldinilioo>L
Key -0. iD~rdIted q'_" III i:DcIack: define.
...-. ropcat, rea>nI, relate,_~ aDd~
e-I" t ' .. 00"U~
Com... : reqaira stlIdtmI1<I pul~ imo
lbei, 0W1I .....,\0 aDd is. k>~u....do, IIkiIlIhM iDdado:I
k-'edp ofpriDcipIco aDd tbeoria. Kq....,.,\s iD .......
Pftbensjoo..rdalCd q"....m"n. an:~,disc=s, ex·
plain, exprtSS, idenfify, loeo\le, MOPIizIe, Tq>Ort, rfSUle,
nview, lell, llIId translate.
<0,
Appliation
ApplicMioD requira .rodents 10 emplgy """"""I'U or prins
eiplet, incllldillg the ..,lec:tion &ad .... of JUlI'ra1 rulea,
procedures. and mrihoxb for t~lio: oitu.ationll. Applial.
liM ;nvol>... ,he l'f"'l'<"$$ of man1l'ularing Information 10
obLain a particular raull. Key words in appHcation'rl:lated
QUett!o'" .~, utilize, demqNltrate, dramatize, employ,
illllStnle, ;nterprrl, optnte, p:a<:tioo, ochodule, .utcll,
_ <:0011"'1', cak:ulate, formal, 0DIDpile, aDd apply.
Analr-is
AMlysio io tbe dr.rompo.itiou 01... orpm..I strI>I:lUft 10
ideD!ity its paJU. dorir ra.tioaIbil-.lUld tJ,o,ir arprUaa-
IioDal priIM:ipla.. II m...... the lIbiIil:r II:>~ tloe
~ -uy words iDduded in aaaI)'IiI q r ano:
aDaIyz. appo:aiK,<2~ dra...,dio&ram. cornpare,
COIllf$,~ drilare, det.nDiDe, dilIemItia1e. distin·
JIIisb. e><amin., _rime,,', j"".,,,IOI')', inspect, 1iIIk,_
Ii..... 001>... and ten.
Synthesis
Synthwo involv"o putting together elemenU and PlJU to
form a new whole. This incl~d.. working wilh pi"""s. prin-
ciple., role<, and organiWlg them into a DeW $Inlcture.
Key wonls iD synthe'is questions an!' a"""S", .....mble,
collect, compose, construct, creale, desipl, formulate,
manage, DrgaDize, plan, prepare, propose, and set up.
Ih1Lluation
EvaluatiOD iD"Olveo judgments ahout the value of data.
materials, resuI... or methods. Il includes quantitati"" ond
qualilati"" judgmenU in relation 10 holh obviOWl and 01>-
oeure crileriL Key words related to eva1uation qUestiOM
an!' appraise, a......, choose. compsre, decide, estimale.
eva1uale, grode, judge, measure, rale. review, revise, score,
select, and value.
4. Suggested Case Answers
InlrOduction to Enlerprise Sy.te,,"
The funelionol bWlln... model,.,... fonnaIiud in the work
of Pierre DuPont and Alfred Sloan in the '920". This
model deeentr:alii.es corporate functiON into divioioN
which spedallze In busin... functiON such as o.oJes, opera'
tions, finan"" and hum.n resou"", managemenl, eacit
with I... own expertise and spe<:lfic p~_ With the
tnlnSilion to the Information Age, it was Datural to align
InfQml.tion syslem. with each of these functionol divi·
'iol'S. However,!hiIi .JilPlment multed in diffi"Olti.. In
inlegratiDg infonnation and Pr0cesse3 across divisional
boundari...
'lbe view of an Drgani""tion as a coliectiDn Df bWlin...
pr<>ceoses grew in usage in the 1980's and '990", A busi·
ness proo:s!i is "a specifie orderiQl; "f work activities
.cross time and pl."", with a beginning, an end, and
clearly identified inputs and outputs" (Da""nport, '993).
Thi' model is inherenlly trnM·fuDctiDnol r:ather than "'1"'-
11I1ed. The inlegration Implied by this "",",,-functional
modd is difficult, gl....n the historical alignment of infor-
mation systems "ith individual business functions. A
number of issu"" e:rist including untimely on<! osymm.<tri.
cal availability of information, incompatible data on<! an
asymmetry to..-ard functional pro<:esses rather than high-
quality and efficient cross·functional proo _
Enterprise syttems, 01 enterprise~ planning (ERP)
O)~ems, e"olved from emss-fuoetional planning ~pptico­
liON in manufacturing and production. ERPs an! soli·
""'''' system. for business management, e""",mpassing
modul"" 'UPportiDf; functional orus suclI as planning,
manufacturing, sal... marketing, di'tribution, acrounting,
finanoe, human resou"", management, project man.ge-
ment, iIlventory Trulnagement...!Vioe .nd rmlntenanoe,
tnnsport4liou and e·boomess.
The ke;' integration feature of an ERP is a shared, oentr:al·
ized database.ccessed by. oel of functionlll business ap-
pll""tions as .bown in F.xhJbit 3. ThIs database is the hnb
for dal-a and Information beingp~ by the enter-
prise. All applicationo use tbe same data. 'lbWl asymme-
tri.. in data, incompatibilities in the data and a lad< of
CrDSli-functional fOCll.'l for busin.... pm ,"".'" elimi-
nated. As data io created. updated and deleted, these
chaQl;" flow from the functionlll module wbere the
<:hange originat.. into the dal.flbase. In turn, these
chan,ges a", fed in ..,a)-time to oIl other modnJ"".
Specific business functions are implemented in each funro-
tional component, The functional modules an! P""""'""
oriented and implement tbe various functional steps of
cross-functional business processes, Incorporated in the
function.l moonl.. are thousands of "best practices"
(O'Leary, 2000), llSSuring that processes are performed
efficiently, .db.", to local CUSlOms and. .upport "'lOti'"
legal reguiations, such as local tu cod.. and accounting
practi""". The architeclore of the softwue facilitat..
tnlnSpareot inlegration of modul.., pr<l'oiding flow of in-
formation he\w""n all functions ";Ihin the enterprise in a
consistently visible manner,
_~~., ••_~.-,- .... $I#". Ae-....,.
Exhlbh 4: Advantqu IIlId Disad.....nlJl&eS of Iinterpris.e S)'SlelILO
Ad,.,..,uaa
""""--M.IIIN- inlOrmatlolllo....,.. Tbne-~l1&
Aooid dal.O IlI>d opon.tions ~
--Ooli...ry and cycle lime n'lduetlon Conformity of the modul..
eo.t Rb:luction, e.&- Im""lOt)'. Penonn,,] Vcndo, dtpendtnOl:





I Elimination of legaoy S)>tenu and improved
Ilindardi,,,,tion of IT infrutru<:lure






Exhibit 5: Key Vendors and Their Markel Positloning
Company Market POIlitlon
""
I'.RP oo.ross broad range of induslries
Oracle EnterprUe software managing data, ope""tions and appli·
cation integration




Manguisti'" SUpply Chain Management
SSAGlobal Industry..pecific ERP $OlutiOIlll for maoufa<:luring ~,
service;; industries
Lo.v.'SOn ERP focused on mid..ized companies
•
I
The ad'..ntages of an ERP oystem shown in Elchibit 4.
relate directly to the prt>a'$ll orientation ond cross-
functional integration they p_ide. The disadvantage.
relatc to the size, scale and complexity that a", inheTent in
an "enterprise" application.
How do !hese systems fadmate the v:oIue d!llin? Enter-
prise systems support a great m.jority ofp~of a
company, sud! as acc<>unting, $8.1e<. logistics and hum.n
resou",.. in the following "'OJ'll:
• Enterpn.. S)"Slems provide a st",ctu", for work .imi.
la, to lhat in 1'''''''''' thinking: the flo", of activity and
infonn,tion across tho organi",tion i< OTclleslt'ated by
!he sysI.cm.
• Enterprise S}'Stem. are intovated and link difforenl
bu.ines/! (unclioTa or sub-p_ tog<'1her,
• The mooul.. of enterprise systems co.-respood 10 how
organizations divide up thei, ",ork into major pro<-
-
• Enterpri.. S)"Slems altow the perfonnance of p"""
....,. to he m....ured (primarily in the m<:trics of time
IIld eosl) a' they are ""med ouL
• Ent.rpn.. systems link process design and imple--
mentation through busin.... prt>a'$ll de<igD aid;" e.~
templates and "",dmap", which guide on OlPnization
in best·practice1'''''''''' design and ..,nfiguration
based On the underlying ERP ..,ftwan,.
• The dn<umentatioo of enterpme sysI.em.< and of!he
specific ..,nfigurations of!he S}..telll5 .elected by a
company fo",e a certain 1"",,1 of owareness of that
company" bu<in.... processe.. Thill 1"",,1 of discipline
ill not often found in comp.ni.. prior l<> the imple-
mentation of on enterpme system.
The Enterpri.~eS)"'lems Macket
The ERP softwa", indUstry illdudes companies that de-
'ign, develop, morIr.el, and support ooftwore for .utOlut-
ing the p""""" of managing enterpme fonctions such ..
accounting. humon resources, order p""""""ing, schedul·
ing, distribution, and in'''ntory manogement (H"""'....
~O(5).
Growth in !hi< industl)' peaked in bite 1998 wi!h sal..
driven by the Y~K i..ue, Sol.. then declined as part of the
'dotcom BOO", With the maturation of the market, coo·
solidation i< """utTing rapidly. In August ~OO3, People-
Soft completed lIs ocquloition of J.D. Edwards. On De-
cember '3, 2004, Oracle Coll'Oration announced thot it
»'
_ ......._~__ "e- ......
bod 1Iiped. merzer............11O"""l"ire Po ,! Soft, ....
AliIo .. JIl!y2OO4, SSA Global, ... UP.....sor ro..-I ..
lbe~lUId.ma.u.s--.KqUiraIM¥.
...... ID UP ........ spee:ialiri,.1ll~ lIWlufxtariDI
(SSAGIobal,~). Tbo Uy ••...sor. ia ID ..-I<rt mclar
1ft """"'" in Exhibit 5-
fl'om !be custOOl,", viewpoinl, 0- m~ aClivit\oll
ellIK unttrtainty ond doubt. Oec:if;oo makers ""'"Y
.bout «>nlinued support for tM PrOOuct> they purr.bue
lnd worry about tho probability of hav\ni to make An e~·
ptll!live and timoHOlISUmlllllltchl>Olov tnnsition.
Inrroduction to SAP
SAl' Is the Io:adinlI: supplier of EJU>~ and iI the
......,nr. bJrth \arJ:at ooftware ve.>dor. 1'01- fiscal 2003
SAP .......trd rnl!D1>e 01 $8.8 bilIioa (H""""",, 2005>-
Net ;......,.. was; aearty $'-4 baIioa~ with tbf:
2002 total 01 $ 534 miIIioL M 'o_'lKlOI! by SAl' Mrs
oomp&Qy pro6IIo issutd .lilly -.. its ....""". Q>are 01
tbt -ut -aainsl ia fooat lupIt _pditoIs was 59" at
the md 01 the fourtb quan.. ol2Q03. Wbilr 2003 wu
lIl()l!H,r difficult yut lOr the fOf'twan! indllSOy, SAP <OIl.
tinued to strengthen iu pobaI markelleade...wp pOO\ion.
Compared with 5'" at the end of the fourth quute, of
2002, SAP's worldwide tlu.l'li of the market gn:w by 8".
In the United States, SAP beam. th. muket l••der ;n
2003 with "" increase in ma,ket shue of 14", SAP hal
annQlU>C>OCl "",otinued rtYfmue vowtb in 20<l00\ of .... ODd I4" iDaaJe in mart.cl~ to S7" "",JUt shan! _rid·
wide a' the """ of2004 (SAl'. 2005).
SAP _ fuuadoNI ill 'm by fi.. ton..... 11m -J*>J'-
who """'-1001 dt:.~• .,.aaa !hat -.Id~"
<*\lOh-' mho:< tloaa a.._u, iJIdiTiduoI flo.........
Tbar lint prodoct,. Ill!' IIdd.mMd _nri"l: Inn""'"
po and wu iatrocluced ia 1973- SAP 1lI"-.. main·
~bued int~ appIicatioa, __ iatroduad ia
'97'). !t& the client I _ IUdllta:tu,.,~ estob-
lisbed ia the ""'.kelpl...., SAP inuoduoed " dienl/.......er
...rslon of ilS inte:p;lted buslnea.s appl;"'lio<lS, SAl' R/3 in
'"
'992- Today SAl' appIicat\oM are IIliIia8I br 2>.000 __
~ ia ....... 120 couatrieI.
". .......,. of its aw"...tiltca "'!ft~ iaumallyto !heir
0W1I opmoriom aad r.ced ..If·iDduoed m0"-#s aaled
thtouP~ aad tcqUisitioaI, MY has JharpeI:>ed iu
fuNs oa ..-tiD& custoa>tT~ lIS <:ommitmelll to \Q.
IKMI~ lor <:ustoo1t'nI wu *OpliRd by WlI!I SMel
JOIImal Europt, which pve its [""""an IllJlCMltion
A..... rd to MY(Brandt, 2000\),
A partiallisl of SAP appIlClillon·ba$lld modul.. avail.ble
In Ihe R/3 <ysIem is pTOVided btlow (O'Lury, 21)()O).
• Fl (ERlncial....,..nlla&)lDcluda~.......,
........,.. poyable, _ .-.-ud IcpI """-
.........
• SD (oalosud diolribu-'~oalos"'" prot
eIIIioc. "'-'nry ...~.biIliDc ODd pay
-
• OO(~· It............ i,
pn>cIud .....~ud~....,;""
• olM (lIWrrialo ooaaac-nO~m•..-y
....c & _01,;""""~ud...........
-'.
• PP {pro<hK:bDI:l plannln&llnclulleo Aleo &Dc! open.
tIo... pton..ih&. MIlJ' .nd ot.paoily pI.anni.ni.
• AM (fixed·.....t .......g.menO mllIla&'" infumlllion
p"rUWi~ 10 d<proci.ltion. Jl"OI"'ltyvalue, i........,.,.,
00
• 11K (human"""""") lncl...... peqonnd..lmiDl
_aDd p'0nm,.udcl<odo,
While • Uy ..,..,pditio.;e poPtIoa lior SM' iI in~tocl
tmi_ f,rnmmolily, 1>01 011 ..",i require tbr AIlI't
fn-m0litr. llompmnl tbot Iben: are rom_~
__ lior......,...~ SAP hu~ its dr·
~ iDlo .. \ C thaI foe.- OCI :os iI>dustrieL Eacb ia-
dllllUy. 1 oct .....w.... _aded ""'" of.ppIieatioa
malu1a andp~ "'''i-M' pi' toreeted
" lhr open.tiOIlaI Deedo of _ponieo in • poniculu in·
dumy. SAP offen dutlo... tOr I number of indUSlriel u
shown in Exhibit (,.
Exhibit 6: lnduotrieo SUPP<lned by SAP
""f'OSl>&C".1Id DefellSe Aut<JD>Mi"" lWIlci"l
I £I',' "ria&. ewm...,*", IlDd opm.-Q-mieok O>ns:!·...... P,odlo<u
...
Finandal Semca H.."",•• HiP teob











Flnao al aD l)lleIllDd .... '*""" im~t<d SAP. ,~ ....... "Ibe ratioftaIoe lOr im~tiIla &II ElIJ' c:an be
tiaIIy, the fucuI was iXI providin& • .oI1ltiIXI for large 0<-
pniutiona, luclI .. lbe Fortune 500 <:cmpaniQ. AI"the
mukel for larae finno became ..lul"liled. SAP .nd o!hers
b.o." bqw> 10 8ddress small and me:lIllm...a.e.:l businesses
(SMB'I) Ir>~ powIh !hr<luIb "vani1lI.. "'ft$io.....
lIooir Jar.,.-~ peek... (WlUnle. 2OIJ3). SAP al-
M 11",;_ 0D0, specifically~ II 5MB"s. While ~
olf"rs. b...d rut# ol functionality, it is limed at orp,,;,
."lions thll ",;,]1 benefit from imp~menling • sund.rd
V1!J'Sion In. short tilM.
NWDmlUI _PaDiea have .........._Ied or are imple-
IDnltiD& SAP IDdadln&: kya', 1lMW, Br, e-triDG,
D1!o:IS<he Bank. Dreodntr Ilaftk, F.astnwt Kodak, l..ipc>-
Non, l'epeiCo, P&G, Roland lle>-I;e. Slrlllqy Con!lIllanta,
Veslas Ind Volkrwagen,
SAP CosU, Bendiu.and IlIIplemt:nlation1_
Gh.... ito ItOtt:lplde wiele -.:lpe. implmoeatatiooa o(SAP io
• oipi6eam. IIDderUklrlc. The lira a&epI iD t:be pn>aISI
.... the .. ;.0' 10 imple....nl on ElIJ' and .' lioo oJ •
'"
IfOIIped inlO foil. eatqories (lY~, 2(00);
• Suatqic Rationale; ERP prrMd.. copabWty 10 1m
piement. Itntqythal the ""PQisalioo'. currul
aof'Iwue dc.s 110I nppon.
• CompctitM IbtioaUt: l"lJl'en-latioG alon EJU' io
m>detukra t:be ""P0;"';""-. oomperilr>n
~implement<d EJU',
• BlUiness~ RlItionl\e: An ERP wiD odd......
number ofbusiness I'f'OO!'S" ration.l.. aucb 11$ per
....neI rec.\uction<, IT 00It ....tuetioaa. produetiYity
iaopI"'_DIS or Impl'O' ".1& to the fi"....;al ebe
-• TechllOlo&Y brion'Iea' VorioaI ratinnaIeI iDdllOe
daplrllte 1)'ttetOS, poor q.....lity Iepcy~ Inc!
difficulty lntc~li"l aequisitions,
-r- primary .pp'0KbeI are used 1Oo'..-lor ""*tioo>;
Requ:inmeutl~ and Gap AulrIis. lD ReqIme-
_ ~ LO «pniwio" .......... a.od clocumeuto
ill Internal reqmremenu.




,_t; pnMde • bollion jl>lb£ic:alioG,
baldo~~ diffu.-:e blt".o ..eriItiIlc.,..- aDd~
.",.., ~l; proo.idt ...ttl
--
~~ Owtnet ......... ........
bald lIpcICI~ dilki ...... btl = the tdIIia&~aDd the
.,...
aDd Jpecify Ihe pi;;;;;;;es_.... .... AIWyx =1 hosj""", pi
10 bt JlIPP"I'ted sda:l the ERr .,.mm
Douiled Deaipl Detailed Oaip ~ bgsi_1 pro beat prac:lial
cnodf,I '" lbe ElU'~m or r:ustomiulloD '" the~
Implemenlatian [mplementl.lion Confiluro the l)'SIem; migrate dati. m ,Ine <>ld system 10 !be
n..... l)"lem; d..,..,lop inlerfac:a; implement roportinS I)"lem3:
oondoCllesting; imwrmem oonlroll. sect>nty: U"in end·uoers
"""'"
Maintrnan"" ••d ~- Provide leclmkal support: provine uppad.. a.nd enh.n.,.,.
tinuowo lmp~ment menta
n.- requirecnenU 1m <In<umenltd II>(! distributed to
veodors wlIn leop>Dd with an _ of bow wen
their I'I'OdtId otraiq IdpPOl'tS the requiremenla. After
~oflbt~iDpot,.-=dorif;" led.
Gap ""oJrsio i>epIs with cratioa oflhe "Aaoil", ..........
rent,.....woItbe~its J:m.c;_ piC !I ud
itllySI_ n.e ..........tioa!hal era.. its "T...Be" ...
l'utnR model Gap onaIysis.-.pam; tl>e "Aaols' IllOdel
q;aiDIt the "T...Be" lIIOdtI """ deI."..;"a the~
01 toftwote from .......... d N 10 mppon the "To Be"
"'"'"
FolInowiD& va>dor ' lion, the impiemeDl.otlocl pI'OjecI
lOr .., EIlP is ..-ralIY odap<ed from !be Syot...... DeYeJ-
opn>enl life <:yd. {SOl£} IS shown in Exhibil 7 (5umnet,
'..,
II ill impomnl 10 note thaI implementolion .ethid.. In
the SOLe .'" "'I'la<>.d with ronCII""'lloD fld:ivities in the
ElU' ute Cycle. Coafiawatioa ill 1M~ of dcli..niD&
0)...,.... oettinp ud switr.ba 10 eoubIilh the "''''rprW
-... aDd n:bttd mvirorlmoenlal dato (So.n.boe, :KlO<l).
n.e pou<ess of alDfiprill,c • mod.. III SoU'~ de-
Ii..niD& three eDtiDeo; (The Rusb.-.. Group, :KlO<l):
• Orpo' tio_uIStrwlure::A..udvilliwhic:hthe
orpnizarionolllDits ill.., nIteIprioe ..........
-...dm,; 10 tub aDd I"i'Ictiono
• Muu.- DiI1a: DaulhM ill dw'td _ 'QOl!u"- 01.
SAP, is always used iD the..- way &ad ............
.......... O'V'" exto:nded period oI.tIO>i!
• Ruia: Definitioa of the paramecm lhot dttmaille
tl>e hmctionolity of MISle1 DIU utd ItIl111dions
Cosu for a specific SAP implernenUlioIl .... biahJy e<lI'n-
bled 10 characterislic:s of the orpnizatian:
,,.
• TraiDial; n'<[t1ircmraU to o:nabIe tDtiJII penomId
to utiliu:d the SAP lIOftwue.
• 8rudtll ofbu.1in.. pre ", numbe. of SAP mod
ules liC'l'nsed .nd number of users.
• Volum~ and qu.olityof~ data In be mil""ted into
the SAP S)"'Sl""',
• M.n"V"""" suppon for JDi&ratioa oIb"p,,", pro<:
_.olhaRp( I oupportaIwilhiDSAP.
T1>l' _ ...."""' ..... ofimplelDontatioa for" an ERP ore
!be IOftware aDd baldwlre...u for. oyStom. The ruB
oosta for an SAP lmplemenUotion~!be follawinz
«lInpo"o"u:
• SAP software licenses
• 1l.A1......re
• ~ consultant.-..ul:lS who ore IkilIed at
Iht OOGfiprotioa and insufIatioD tilSAP
• lmplorm totioaTeuD:lntenWb"; aDdtodlDol
"IY projod ........bon, wbodofiDc tho DeW basinea.
prt to be implornmtal within SAP, manap !he
~ orimplemonUotioa and mivotiOll. of 0IriJting
dllIlnt" tho MW SAP lIy3lern.
• UR' Troinin.ll
A midoize cun>paI'Y """ typk2IIy UpecllO rpond $,o-ho
miDioo Mod. up 10 two J"O&I"O ..... ruBim~
(8rody. Moal. and WoptI",:IOOt). The _ dIecti.~ ...,.
<o.-pore tbe """ til illlplomealarioDo io mterms ofT....
tal Cool of o....nmhip (l'CO) with pu ...... 1'00 ...~
bet.-n Sl,S.OOOand S,so,ooopu ...... (O'I4ry,2000).
Oo•• lnten..""
Uoe,lnl~ .... criticoll)'Slem romponont, since rhoy
ore tile ...... ~ntty point lnlO the functiono pn:M<lcd by •
S)'$I..... The drsip of .... mtmac:eo boo II1Insil"-<l
m. lal-<JrieDIed ta~ ...... inl""",," ... GUI.





SAP Rl3 wao intmdllOed La 1992. prio. to !he wid~ JPrl'Od
lISOt;~ of !hot In_ .nd the WOl'kI WI& Web. To-.l<
dlicimlly ><ilh tbe neIwor\::~ .niIobk ., thol
time, SAP~ • sped60 ....... inlm.:e rJ>I:lI:l<alt cdtd
tbe SAP GnpbieoI U- In.m- (GU!).... SAPGUl, thol
_ iMl.1Ied ... Iht ...... persolIOI~ 1100 SAPGUl iI
• front--end pI'OInDlllRd 10 __ SAP oystr..... &I.....
quenlly.• ouslon oIlbo ...... in1elfo<e UllliWos web ta-
noI"tY!u.s bcoon introduced.
The SAPGUl uset similM r>:>I>CepII and I"""niq""" £ouDd
in ~Iicroooh Apple open.lin& S)'$Ie"" iDcllldin& mWti-
pie wiIIdows. de. 8h1ri_ fuDctioIIs ore
Idertf:d by Dr<'ipIiDa mema;; ... io .-...l by llIliac in
"'""" ... tobla lltpans ore pi otecI ..~ tho! "'"
becrolIe:I tlI",..b.
The SAP EoIy Aol>osI ornen io lbo dd.uJt initW ..,.." in
SAP S)"lelllll (Exhibit 3). The left .ld~ of !he ""fWo COo'
t.lns •~ hiel'l.rehy of the meno••voil.bl~ in the SAP
")'Siern. There an: two fonnolS 10 display "'""IlL '!be lim.
"" tbe stondoAl SAP menu ..hich It • mmplete list. til oll
, )"Sible 1nI".mm, and oll ~"Nc n':pIlOtI oft"et't<I br
tbe~ The...,..;l fonnol uk t , I __
which ...-be lbo .....,11 10 !be 1111"··.. I, n':pIlOtI
ODd .ppIia.tjor>s l.ed upD!I~ -no. and __
.....
Students will provide further detail.! based upon 1M busi-
ness process Ihey Iuo", sck:<:tal. For eumple....... Inl.,.·
faoe funcrio"" for lbo P'n>dl>Clion oDd Mouriok PlolllliD&
process r.n. 0'" tbe """'" 01 Loc:iori<o Ea.lIIpIet of
speciIic: fwlrtioaI ore shown ill !be e:dIibit.:.
• ~0I.BilloI~(Uhibil9)
• Cnootioa 01. P'lLrchose Onloer frIIIII tbe MRPSt«k
Reqoiremento (ExhibiI'O)
2Ithlbll 8: S/l.P EasyAoeeH Meq..
...;--:- r~.- ,.--...- ..... i'"i">....----~-~---.-~."- - _.. -- "- -
'"
F,.><hlblt 9: Creation or. BiD of M.terial
~
,.-----.-.-.. ",~ "'";;;'.~ _. - _. -
!\:tn<Wn'" W'iII~ I nrinT at _ ... tbo _ at
..... at ItM: SAPGUl. All will ;. 1M~ orienta-
tion of 1M woridlow wi\biD SAP and tbl: <IetaiI orioamioa
of trall5ao;:tiona. Both 0( these factorJ impact tbl: 1M 0(
\ ....inin& Jt<IU~ in In implementation project. Students
IbouJd be _.-qed to Includr. tbl: htlp featurel ill tbdr
Adnr>ced III\IdeDtS may '*' _Iwlo_",- • .Rdl III lbe
";ieloou Anributa to __ \be lJRl" iDterfaoe (NiNor>,
~OO3). Students.hould be en"""....oed to ""P1ore the SAP
usabUity ..-.ment Ipp1'Oll.cha Ind design pl"llClioes
(SAP DaipI Gwld, :><lOS).
•
B...iAeA PI r I and I'uoKtions
............-s ill thiII KIttioII wiD wary depmdjnl """'" 1M ......
'"
c:ific: tee ,". P<O<aO !hat ....... adecl; b ",,"I;_ 'I'M
ilIluwin& uample ....miftM 1M I'ro<hd:ioa '""" eoo--
aioa procesa. P'roductioa and Co<wenioD ... lei ia-
dude all IctMdeo necesul)' to Ich~ pmdl>Clion Ind
IUpport the! fol1owin& objectivea (Sumner, ~OO5):
• Pn>dLlCill& the prodlOtllon pIm.
" ~nw ....1erials.
• 5dordulia&~ fKiIitis aDd~ 10
procesa thete_~
• ~ pmdll<U and 1eTYiceo.
• Produclnz \be ri&bt quantity ofpmducu It the riabt
lime.t the right quality level to meet production '"
-~
·._ ~~ ...,."e--.
. ""7"-- --'--~71.~ ,-,'.' ,..".-:-...- - -
---






























Sal. and Opt..tion Plollnllll: Ddermines the note .1 wbiclllhe CO<IIpuy ",,,,,ides ....011-
r1oturill& ~nglneering .lId financlll teS<>1lI'teI to SUpport
...""'....
~·...rlol~ Li:Ib ... fot d;,,& to Maar Prodll<lioo Sdledl>Io
{MPS} aDd ..aterials~_ Plan (W1lP)
Creat"," p1.a.D for qlWlti~ ."d dJtel for fUllabed~Ml$Ier Production Sclll'dul< (Mrs)
that In: ~lftd to _ demand
M.oltnalt~ Plan ~ wbld> mattrloJr; _ ~ -' whidI =-
J.Ied DB Mrs aDd ....ltriIiI iatonDatian ""'" as IIiD of
MIIO'ri.ol and purcl>ui"lload timer
Mlnufaeturi"l Eu<:utlon Crates prodllClioll orden from planned ord.",; prochl<.'-
tioft on:lrn: <oa\.lirl dau DD "mel'........ objecti-. ....terilll
....p... II ,eqo.".:d l"tIUU.n:a Uld..-. T1lis ...... Is
illlq:fl.led wilh Sbop floor~ .. 'wopl'lI..,
Ordft Srltl."",ot Co<Ithm. prooueti<m operations; lXlUOdl< dati on qlll..Dtitles
prvduced and completioa dalal
tho SAl" R/3 Production PlanDlIII module with otboo" mod-
ules of SAP. The Production Plaonilli module primarily
inletJCb; with four modules: SaIeI In.d Distribution, Hu-
...... Reoo<ueeJ, Aa:ouatiDc aDd Co:latnIl, aDd Material
El<hlblt I~ ,hOWl "" ",..",;cw of tho Manufacturing PI.n-
nilll and Execution I"" os in SAP (SAP, 2002.).
~ 13 dtat? the {".......... PlO'idtd wiIbia eod:I
SAP IIIIIduk wttbbo I'r<lcIu<!ion I'\annin&-
Inteml] Ct>nlruland Security
"""-ts to thia question will vary based on the t>.dl.
pouod 01 tho: Il>denU. StudemI;"..uS on: Iikdy 10 foaII
... iatemal.....aob, wbiIl' lollS stI><IeDlI are _Iikdy to
'"
foc:wI on oecurity.
IOlenW <onl1"01.o are practices that pMeCt or malte mo...
efIltical .... of an orp.IIizatioD'. -. 1)'pir:aIIy, IlIaD-
.......It ill ""'P""ribIe for de ijlpiop:i.ote oys-
Itm of intemal wuboll. bill: '""fJ pIoyeo io iespotliiblr
for fol\owi,,& IlIld applying th_ p<Ictieel (Internal Con·
troll, 2005). Internal controls eM be pf'OYtntive, detecti"",
or COi,ccti.e In nature.~ conllOb~ desIa:ned
U> diIc:cIunp or pre-e1Ilpl 0fT0Q or~ fRm
~~ oonllOb~ i ·0- to _reb b
and identify elTOlll after they I\aYe ocaIned. CorTe<:tm:.
controls a... designed to prev<!nl the "'OIl'feOOO oferro...
rm'al~contnllJ a:t: the _ cost~ ....... 0(o:m-
.....
• ' '.F .... _ .... _ ...e-_
~ .-bals are~ el'P" ',e thaD poe wtioe
WUU" hat ore .-.,tiaI ...... Ibey-.... I!:Ie dfa:l:i.~
_ at~tift .....tnIlt and ore I!:Ie CClIy way 10 effee.
aw,q .....uoI certain typeI at enon. Coo,..::t:i.., UlIll:nlk
IlOid.- imp"'Jlf'l" ou~ tIw ...... Uready 0<aUI'ed
and focus 0lI puttiJI& in pi..,. _,edi '" <ODlIOls so IbaI
t'- outcomes do not re-«cIl'.
Within SAP. lut<>mated credit cl>tcl<s and dill eatry
clteeb ore examples of pl'lMintl", oontrols. Studeats
,hould be encouraged to idenlify .p.<ilio examples thll
<:an be Od dllring oonflsul'1llion for the btuin... pn:w:ea
tbey ore rtudyin&. To IUppol1 both dolocth" and 00"""'""
rive .....troIs, foT eot:h tranuctioo SAP~ .....udil
tralI for eoc:h lJ"anSIClion In • doc:l,ment iDdudiDc the
time, ...... lD and dacriptioa of IllI dill. Tbe<'e ore oloo.
anmila" at."...,.u whic:b <all bo .-l ill~ .....trals.
RoIe-bued anness (OOuoI hu *- tl>. pr"'kmiaaot
1bOtlotl ... .a.a..oed _ ClCIDUd aod 10im~ ill
SAP R/3- Ia ,uIe-t I _ coauol, coch ..... io ...
Aped one or _ mIa, aod eoc:h role is Issiped one or
more priviJqa tho.t ore penDitlod to .-.s in Wt role
(5aIldhu, '996). SAP luthelltieliltl lISmI II !olio usin&
...., id'llnd pu$WOrds. After. IlOO. is luthenlioatt<\ SAP
hu I lei nf roles ",ored in th. SAP ",...Ole, reootd to deltr-
mla. whiob .ccesoeo 0' privileges In: allowed for a pit_
ti<:ular user.
SAP maintains privacy and inttJrity of infonnation ..-hen
it Ieao-eIIbe OJ-*'" by ""'nppiq" R/3 dIla in IftJOllfe fo...
mats t.ed 0lI puhIio and prio'ote key Cf)'JlfOv.lpby Il&o-
riIluao befon, tbt diu is lrIIW1I.itted ..-- iDsecare ",,",,-
fIlO.......... IiDeI and w-ldvo.ntl&O at diptII Dpi.turef
WcSed II> the.~ at dlIlIoJ ck b ... -""
outbwticil) of the orir;iIIlIl4 inltlri<Y atm-",,"_I'
(Henwlda. W(2). An......... atlng:i.oc.....utiDc and
Uft't""~ties are.lso part atSAP-..rirrorehitfeture.
Recommendation
Gl"", tho bIeJ<&round In the <:aM on Quality Ptn. studeata
will paenIIy I I I tIw Qu1iIy Pm I"'- UId
implmw'! SAP. n..,. 1boaId.. or. oily~ how
SAP w;D dtu <nil&, Jpeed up poodu<tioa IIl4 IIlIimam
... iInpt'D""qualiIy. 9 __ will bne. _at dd.."Itd
_-,me- drpeadir'C llpOlI the bgsi.... "....-
Wilberalll1y%ed in depth. T1ley tlaonId lor~ 10
include t1!ODIl!tMncbtinM for !he~ of tho iInple-
_nlltion projNt II ~ll u wbetber QILoIiry Peo Iboclld
utiliud • big balil Of p!wed lIUSilinnmeth~.
CritlooJ 5000... FIOIO" (CSFlla ERP $)'Slems h.", been
eumine<l in tlWI)' ltudies. R.eilw'clI findingo USUI1ly foll
Inta ......ral coteBOr>es. Tbe li.st diIployed below WII
adopted from Umble rufllble, 2003l.
· ",""",-,-:~",:..,:.m:::'D::':':_:'
, E" til ,- uo"""projeam.o"V""'"
• Creal impInDenwioa_
.... 'aJ~with teehDlcol .....
• Orpnizolio<lal tofIUlliUDml to chance
• ExIftIsM: edlJCllinol and t<ainia&
• Data..,..".,..,.
• F~ perfo......nce m....u....
• Multi-.ite isou.. ....,Ived
Tbe Returt> on In""'t"",nt (ROt) for U1t<rprire oyote"" io
difficult to determiJll,. Uluatly the in_1 compont'flt
of !be ROI eqUition io det.nnined by ...nm.ti"l !be ToW
eo.t ofOwneIShip (rOO). H.........., the retum pnrtina 01
the ..In,l..... maybe tlifficult to eatinu.te. EDterprioe
qstemo usno1Iy p:noenle .- "'iIlc thrond> 4.........,
mher llwI din:dly prodoc:iq& '-' d -.-. no-
.... A"UI& <:II> bo dtrl<oed bl" ~ ci ... 1 .-
po _ dIariaJ: the I}'IlftlI ialplemeallfioa..
EDterplioe IJSI""" such IS SAP ""'" many .....fi&I'..1inol
optioos. H..-r. SAP hal decidoed what~ 1;lI;I<I.fi1JUft-
tlon options win be. N' ....u11, many orpnizatinnl find
I
I
thaI they ID,,", IOdopl tbeir 1>0"; P 10 """" Ii'
to SAP mafi;pratioa........ Orpnizori<vw with 1o\IbIl'
....-..m in-' (I;IIltrola aDd P' wiIIldopl 1M
SAP-" radily.
Rd.....,,,Cd
l1>e 1OIkrwi"ll is a list <JlSUIl'S~ raoun:es that will help
tIM: rtudmts with thit cue:
• Oradehome pq.' www.oracl•.com
• SAPhome plI&o: www.up.com
• SAP help pq:.: help.up.com
• ~00_ ptI<: """'.pe<>pleooft.com
• MkroIoft Busi_ SoIutioolllnnK~
.._.~~
Applied aDd PI I .,.,.IcloanWs:
• Harvmd s:usu- R.n.Ww
• ~"M""""""I Rftoiew
• Sbm M",_,"'" R.........
• ComnumiaIDonlof'1OfACM
• CbiefFina....1Offim'M~: www-<fo.com
• Oriel lrIfurmation Offi~1Map!ine: """,.Oo.eom
• Th. CPA Journal Onlin.: www.cpoj.com
• Journal of Accountancy Onlin.,
www.aiq>t.o.1!.pu.ot/jofa/joaiss.hon
• Info World 0n1int: www.infu>owld.com
• Compute>" world 0Ill1ne' _.computrnrorld..com
,-
• Bnsj_Wed<OB1iDc.:_.bwiJ........ t .....
• dimooy~(Omrrop~EIU'1
• EIU'hoIne~ www.e:rparntnl.com
• ERP Hnb l>oone 1"'1'" www~rllllUb.eom
• ERP AMi,t home pq:e: www.•rpusisl.com
· .kAInralofl~""_•
·=-• L:locIrionSdo!__ Jountal
• 1JlM ,..00.>01 JOII1fWII ofAI:I:DwIling 1JI./ilr-riool
....~
PY'aenllolion
Group p<e>entotiona: a.. an effective mrtbnd for JNdento
to practi~ their communicatioa .kiIIs, \elm to work in
l"lup<, and display their knowledge to the course ilUtrue-
tor. Ple>entotions will ....ry JrUtIy, .i_ different IJIl'Ipa
will emp/luize the Importanoe ofvarious portJ oltbi! -.
Our apo ien<r: is that the crouPl ~Ilt int.restin& and
in£onnatM mat«W, and tMr ..mtoroo the~ cue
kDooo'lqe by~ eq>I·jllj"l and pnwnrl"l
tht material '" tbtir peen. We~ that r'Nntioo it
"'b''''''''' by doe 1InlCieIl.. enpc:i"l in~ pe>ticipodoa
by~ aDd pi ti"I the ....~ (Joh_.
....,
An SAP E>:ample: Inlro<!ud.oathoe Pen ComjNU>J'
11>iI ease lui been uMd in CODjunc:tion with the Pen Com·
plOy d.velope<! by the RUlhmo.. Group and IntOTpOrated
in thoe 110';13_ Process Integration 1 counM: aval1lbl. to
m.mbe... of the SAP Unlversil)· AIlian<:oe (UA) throup the
UA Corriculum Exchan&e. A pacb.g. of P""",,!'oit>t "idea
it made available to ttt>dento thn>uah the '""""" -t. rite.
Students:&roe thai ubd to IUd aDd work t!Il'oqb _ of
tboe ~Painl didM related '" SAP until tIOfr~ al>Ie to
...,.;,pto< .,.,.",.t the sy-. n.. liIUawin& inItrudioo>I
:&roe po;vridM In tl: "/I, doe" II""' I&IiII """* a·
It!nSit>oi!Iwidl I'm , "/ed. PIn Inc. to .... .......",.
~ ..,.J "" rIOf SAP (;rtfuaosilv A1&moIp- ocltco-
tion<tI~ II iii <I -..H r:umponlll dtol -'Is ,....,....
hGnaI pens. AJler JIIIU """* d11'OU1/it _ of"" I'r1t«r-
PoinJ o/idts JIOU JItould huw " b<ui~ 1IIIdrTsr"","ng ofdlis
ro"'P"ny, i.. b...".neu pi'. M ond fh~SAP mtn~ .•
I
I
_~~'.","~•••_.'s,....o .... _ ...e-...,
Gnded DeU""rablQl
Snldeal:l were iDstructcd to submit the cue Word r~ aDd
ru"u!"uiDt fileldec:tronioaQ)' totbe~. 1be writ-
_ ...reporu_~"""'WSWonlaad_
appnmmatdy 'lO b) 25 pqtS {double lipKfICQ Ia~
The CUI! repotU contained the followinl; sections: t'O\lU
Pl'&C, table of oontontl, ext<:utiVl! summary, I body coo-
UiniD&answtnlo tbteueq.-tioo>talld Ib.._
r.. "."'••', tho sNdaIuwm:~ 10~ tbe l't"-
.wuollbriranalyAtothedds. The ,,-"romt preRD-
Iationo conlaiMd aw-!lIlltely 10 10 20 lIida, and the
oral p......,ntll!ont lasled (or '5 10 20 minutes.
GroupM.nlCtmenl bA'es
Two ... _ P'O"P" <:ocIId _ rqaI OlD tbe _
proceIII, aDd t.n:jnas po~ I _ 1IISiped .... Iin:t-
"""e, first·...... basis b1 the coune instnlCtor. Th.5lU-
lI.ott were h"uueted to breI. up inlO teams of two to fOIl•
..oo.ents. StuclftJts ...."" Instru<ud 10 IIOtify the Inotructot
""~lfl ",,",p membrr <tid _ participate ... tho
.... RIIdy. GrlJIJpI -..~ to IenIlinale • _
_ber fur~ after CIlIClSUItin& with !be
inrtrue:ror.
6. Conclusion _d Fulun Researc:h
1be prelim;....,. remhs .... proarimIc, ....... the caoe ...
uoecI ia three a.... wiIb mojor jlIobIo:uoI. The stu-
&entl ''"...W wdIlO tbe They 08-"","", the bImd
of reasibility 1Illllly>i$ and bands~ mlenctiorl with SAP.
10 spile of the clusroqm lUCCCSI. the", is still muclt work
...-
Tbe a.e:tt~ it Ii> ooIIect dw. from '-"tI and pnoD-
tioDetL n.. ... obDuId be _it...d by ...aliliot:c>.. aDd
otMr fa<:ulty I>tfon, srudtnl dato. iI collected. l"ractitio<>MllI
toUld add a II>CIM realist\<: (""Ito the case before i\ is ustd
apin in !he clMsn>om. W. sbould """"M: _ otud<1Il
6wlbod< A.....-ey iDItnImcul for IlUdtnI ...." ..et bao
beea do!o 1 .4'1 aDd .. diIpIoyed in AppoDdi:f I. Fa:thet-
man, objo:ctive """" quations could be <k<..' .,.., UI !at
,be tlInotpts inlrOOuDed by tb. cue. The uams queation
could be u.:Ito ...rify lho 51U'V'O)' resulrs.
e-.. -=II • tbe _ ian I , ill l!IiI ~, aft ...
Unportaat looI '" bridPo& the pp bohoem pno::tice IDd
tbeofy, M enleqlriK oyst lpru.<! throupout induo:ay,
it wm be imponant for uni liti.. '0 find effiden, lad
dfectl... metbodI (or~ rtuden, to ...., theN a;p-
-
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• U iF .. ...,."e-_
.........
StvOOd SUuwyfur Cue SllIdy
YOGI' puticipatiout ia tIUt IUUf"eY iu...-..my. If you
cbooIoo lu pa.ti<:i.-tJ:~ wiD .... 3 boaao poW: ... _
fttlaI ....... p1Idt. The PI' f wiD use tIUt ...-,. 10
~ the~ottbe~""" e- thM you
rectIllly..,bmitud U. IJIIlIP pro;eec.
IllltnlctiollS:
• PI_ indicate youc IlnSWnIlO the cue e-'I.luation
questioll$ li:ned below by enlerins a .ingle 11(:("" (a, b,
eo et....) per qUellrion.
• Feel fift 10 make additlonulllt.OlelmtlU aboul the <:aM
aIlu yow~ the fWW)' quatioDS.
• Y"",.-rswill_ be psded, red &ee to~,.,.
1<J">S opinion YOUT boaesly arocI u..;p.1S wiD bdp 10
improo'e the .... ill the~
• EodI q-">a un- b. "'., """""-


















4< 'lbe p.x pon:>erd .Qoreted 10 the _ atidy _ M
































,0. Ileca_ <JI the pro;e.:t [ b£n.. uudaiUlOll u.. ...

















'3- 1'boo .-~ .... 10 duuibe ....l e:xplaln ecu...






14. The .- requiNd .... 10 "l'PlY "'..;~ Jll"lOI'SS think-










,(,. The ease enabled me to formulate and desip. n>on:







11.1be cue helped. .... 10 -U~ and jade.



















2'. An!)'OII • Grad....te or Undeqnd\ll;t~rtudeflt?
•. Grad\ll;l~
b. Undetyadu.al~




d. Bu.!".,.. (in"rn.:otiona! Ixdi_, ~""Ip,
...."u~nv;I., leOh. "'&I.)












U Whll _ the IOttI linK iu bou.n thai )'011 ptl'1Ollllly






2S- f..RimItc thel<lblly timo ia bGouIlIw III the _"'".,





e. :os or ""'"'
26. How many o:rnc\eDts, IDdudiq )'OIIrwlf,~ ill JOUr
poup?
•••
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Other Comments:
